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Changing culture requires multiple small actions. The Kennedy Review into diversity in surgery showed that
microaggressions and misidentification of people who do not fit the traditional image of a surgeon are rife. Now more
than ever, we need to support every doctor to be their best.
The term ‘junior doctor’ seeps into use by patients and other staff and reduces expectations. It was historically used
for the years in training posts after qualifying but before becoming a general practitioner or consultant. Now, there are
almost as many doctors in SAS or locally employed doctor posts (61,000) as in approved training posts (66,000).
The first recommendation of my new report on what we should call junior doctors is that every doctor should be
identified as a ‘doctor’ or ‘surgeon’. Their academic potential or possession of a training contract is not relevant for
most interactions in the workplace.
I am grateful to Health Education England (HEE) for inviting me to lead a review. While HEE has accepted some
recommendations, I have published the final report on my website, keeping it independent. Arguably, most
recommendations are outside HEE’s purview.

I convened a task-and-finish group including patients, with presentations from those who had evidence, and 2,000
people responded to a survey. 88% felt the term ‘junior doctor’ was inappropriate and 47% also disagreed with
‘trainee’. Multiple responses articulated being mistaken for a student or another type of staff. Other staff reported that
the training levels introduced in 2007 (such as ST4) are poorly understood.
The survey and task-and-finish group also identified that patients and other staff needed broad ranks otherwise they
may guess a doctor’s seniority, which could affect patient safety. The four broad ranks of foundation year one, central
doctors (to exactly replace SHO), registrars and consultants or equivalent are recommended. Training bodies would
not countenance recycling the old term SHO with supposed historical negativity.
Twitter has been unkind about re-branding SHOs as central doctors. It seems that the old rota tiers never left.
Moreover, these four tiers align to the Royal College of Physicians’ rota tiers for workforce planning.
A final term is needed to directly replace ‘trainees’. For this, ‘doctors in postgraduate training’ or ‘postgraduate
doctors’ is recommended and accepted by HEE. This term is understandable by the public without being pejorative,
yet fluid enough not to matter if occasionally used erroneously for a doctor not in a formal training post.
There are three additional nuances with surgery:
1. Firstly, those who have passed our exams and are working in surgery should be permitted to call themselves a
‘surgeon’. RCS England Council agreed this point in 2017. We should all support surgeons at this critical
stage and welcome them.
2. Secondly, survey responders challenged anachronistic titles of ‘Mr/Mrs/Miss/Ms’ for surgeons. The Royal
Australasian College of Surgeons (RACS) has already dispensed with ‘gendered’ terms and calls all surgeons
‘Dr’. My report (pages 19, 30 and 35) suggests the custom of resuming Mr/Mrs/Miss/Ms may persist because
it is a noticeable marker of surgical excellence and commitment at the key stage when acquisition of practical
skills is essential. We no longer have white coats and blazers. Women surgeons still find their presence
surprises. My challenges to the surgical community are: can we massively improve the experience for
surgeons at this critical phase? And can we then follow the Australian example, dropping ‘Mr/Mrs/Miss/Ms’
and using ‘Dr’?
3. Thirdly, many organisations have created advanced practitioner roles, including the Surgical Care Practitioner
role. Yet over half of many doctors’ time is spent on basic tasks that do not require a medical degree. The
surgical Colleges should support the Band 3 doctors’ assistant role, with its new apprenticeship; this is rapid,
safe and well-liked, improving patient flow, reducing doctors’ workload and allowing doctors to work at the
top of their licence.
In my ten years on RCS England Council, I led on initiatives supporting newcomers to surgery, including guidance
and e-learning to reduce the impact of unconscious bias. The new nomenclature will help all doctors by avoiding
confusion and misidentification. I have already felt emboldened to use the term ‘registrar’, especially when I cannot
recollect an individual’s exact training year, and use ‘surgeon’ in front of patients when talking about the registrar
doing their operation.
Please read the report and start improving the future.

